SERVICE EFFECTS ON INDUSTRY OF EMPLOYMENT
Notes: The figure presents estimates from 600 separate regressions, each regression explaining a binary indicator for industry employment with a binary indicator for military service. The upper Panels show service coefficients sorted from lowest to highest for each of the 200 industries considered, and 95 percent confidence bands. Lower panels show associated p-values sorted from lowest to highest. Panels to the left use all fit-for-service men and present OLS estimates explaining their industry with their own service status. Panels in the center use our sample of elder brothers and present OLS estimates explaining elder brother industry with elder brother service status. Panels to the right use our younger brothers and present IV estimates explaining younger brother industry with elder brother service instrumented by elder brother draft status. Control variables are the same as in Table 3 , Column 4. Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.010. The table contains estimates from four separate OLS regressions explaining elder brother lottery number. These regressions also control for birth year, birth month, half year of the AFD and half year of potential service start. Columns 1-2 use elder brother characteristics, and columns 3-4 use younger brother characteristics. Columns 2 and 4 contain 646 fewer observations because of missing information for one or both brothers about birth weight, household income when aged 15, and maternal or paternal schooling. 11,193 11,193 11,193 11,193 Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.010. The table contains estimates from four separate OLS regressions explaining elder brother draft status in columns 1-2 and elder brother lottery number in columns 3-4. These regressions also control for birth year, birth month, half year of the AFD and half year of potential service start. Columns 1 and 3 use elder brother characteristics, and columns 2 and 4 use younger brother characteristics. This Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.010. Specifications are the same as in Table 3 in the main text, here with younger brother lottery number as an additional control and elder brother lottery number as an additional instrument. Notes: This table presents means and standard deviations in parentheses according to brother fit-for-service status for brother pairs who are both Danish citizens and residents when they turn 18. Elder brothers are described in columns 1 and 2; in column 1 if the younger brother is fit for service; in column 2 if the younger brother is not fit for service. Younger brothers are described in columns 3 and 4; in column 3 if the elder brother is fit for service; in column 4 if the elder brother is not fit for service. Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.010. This table has the same structure and specifications as for Table 5 in the main text. Whereas Table 5 explains younger brother fit-for-service status for a sample of men who are Danish citizens and resident when they turn 18, this table samples men who are Danish citizens and resident when they are age 14 (column 1) or age 9 (column 2). All samples condition on elder brother being fit for service at age 18. Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.010. For a sample of brother pairs who are Danish citizens, resident at age 9 and the elder brother is fit for service, this table presents IV estimates for elder brother service effects on younger brother emigration and death after the elder brother turns 18. Columns 1 and 2 consider all younger brothers; columns 3 and 4 consider only younger brothers who are not fit for service. Control variables are the same as in Table 3 , Column 4. Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.010. The table presents IV estimates splitting the sample by mother's schooling, household income at age 15, and elder brother's potential year of service. Other explanatory variables are as in Table 3 , Column 4. Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.010. For a sub-sample with a third brother, the table presents spillover estimates from five separate OLS regressions with additional sample restrictions. Column headers indicate whether the restriction is imposed (yes), reversed (no), or ignored (yes/no). These OLS estimates correspond with IV estimates from Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. * p < 0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.010. The table contains estimates from four separate OLS regressions explaining elder brother draft status. Columns 1-2 explain eldest brother draft status, and columns 3-4 explain middle brother draft status. Column 1 uses eldest brother characteristics, columns 2-3 use middle brother characteristics, and column 4 uses youngest brother characteristics. These regressions also control for birth year, birth month, half year of the AFD and half year of potential service start.
B. Compliers analysis calculations
This Appendix shows the calculations made for the compliers analysis, by applying the notations of ? to our context. Define treatment indicator S B s for service status s (taking the value 0 or 1) for brother B (taking the value Y(ounger) or E(lder)), and instrument D B d for draft status d (taking the value 0 or 1). We split the population into response types R B r where r = NT indicates nevertakers, r = AT indicates always-takers and r = C indicates compliers. Because of randomization, D E is independent of R E and we know the population frequencies of these response types for elder brothers. The fraction of elder brothers who do not serve among the sub-sample of elder brothers who are drafted, estimates the population share of elder brother never-takers:
The fraction of elder brothers who serve among the sub-sample of elder brothers who are not dradted, estimates the population share of elder brother always-takers:
The fraction of elder brothers who serve among the sub-sample of elder brothers who are drafted, estimates the combined population share of elder brother always-takers and compliers:
The fraction of elder brothers who do not serve among the sub-sample of elder brothers who are not drafted, estimates the combined population share of elder brother never-takers and compliers: Elder brothers who are drafted and do not serve correspond to never-takers:
Elder brothers who are drafted and serve are a mixture of compliers who serve and alwaystakers, with mixing probabilities the relative proportions of these two sub-populations:
The expectation of younger brother being a never-taker given elder brother response type can be estimated as follows:
Similar expressions can be derived for other expected younger brother response types conditional on other elder brother response types.
